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STATE TICKET.
11 iinectlbiTTuesdaT.&ovember 6, 1SS8.

For Secretary ol'State,
C DANIEL J, KYAN. ol ScloW.0 J ?.: Tor Supreme Judge.

JOSEPU P. BUADBURT.otMelgs.

lor Member Board ot Public Works,
' .WELLS &. JONES. otPlke.

For Electors-at-Lare-

ABSALOM 11. 31ATT0X. of Hamilton.
I. P. LAMPSON. ot Cuyahoga.

.r Congress-Elgh- th Ohio .District..
EOBERT P. KENNEDY, of Logan.

For Judge ol Common Pleas Court (Second
Judicial District.)

HORACE L.SMITH, ol Greene.

REPUBLICAN
COUNTY TICKET.

I'or Sheriff,
A. J. BAKER.

3 tM FoV Treasurer. 7 O;.f fjpE0RaKW,C0LLETT." ,
or Prosecuting Attorney,

CHASE STEWART.

in
For County Commissioner,

R. N. ELDER,

For Infirmary Director,
.. james butord: i

For County Surveyor,
WILLIAM SHARON.

The Ohio man is still at the front.

Ben Harrison is a rresbyterianelder.

Mrs. Bern Harrison is an Ohio woman.

Hurrah ioryoung'Ttppecanoe and Mor
i 3ton, too!

Let this be a n and hard water
campaign! -

Gen. JWairen Kelfer Is already on

horse-bac-tf - '. ' ; j

Gov. Foraker will canvass the country

for Harrison.

Ben Harrison is a gentleman and his

wlfe is a lady. -

FBen Harrison Is a Presbyterian, In pood

and regular stand Inc. T

? Tbe Ohio man, will spread himseir oTer

the entire continent this year.

Gen. Ben Harrison was born In the old

logjcabln at yorth Bend, Ohlaa-- -

The blast of Uhoderick Dhn Blahie's
hom will fire the American heart.

Letushaveagood old fashioned
In Springfield, in about twen-- ?

"ty-fo- honrsl

Sherman, Blaine, McKinley and Foraksr
have gained new honor and renown to their
great names daring the last week.

taijThe Cincinnati Commercial Gazette per-

tinently pnuTt as follows: "Brains and
Brains rerruBeet andJJutternut,"

After, a nap of half a century (more or
less)-th- e "same old coon" has wakened up
and is harping his claws for the conflict
He will wipe his rose on that bandana.

A..G. Porter will be the next governor
' t

of Indiana; Warner Miller will
be the next governor of New Tork; and
Ben Harrison the next president of the
United States.

Ben Harrison is an Ohio man, bom and
bred. He simply went to Indiana, through

'"this guidance of God Almighty,: that he
might become an honest and faithful presi- -

v dent of the United States..

General Harrison will sweep the Pacific

coast. He will also sweep the Atlantic
coast. He will, furthermore, make It
pretty lively on the Gulf coast. He will

carry Indiana and New Jersey. He will

probably make the North solid and break
up the Solid South.

Monday night JameB G. .Blalno tele-

graphed this message from Linlithgow,
Scotland, to Gen. Harrison:

1 congratulate you most heartily upon

the work of the national convention. Tour
candidacy will recaU the triumphant enthu-
siasm and assure the victorious conclusion

....which followed your grand-father- 's nom-

ination In 1840. Tour election will seal our
i.jn.u.i inria.umiif.rM'A- - m the declaration
of 76, which bears the honored name of
jour great grana-iame- r, saveu uu..puu.K i

lnaepenaence. -- s
. 2 C The old song of 1840, which swept the

country with a deluge of melodious music,

'ran as follows: "

Whathas caused thisgreat commotion.
All the country through?

.. It Is the ball a rolling on
' ForTlepecanoe and Tyler, too.

And wlth-V- we'll beat little Van!
. - Van.Vanlsaused-upmsn- :

And with 'em we'll beat little Van!

' This may be 'revived, as amended below:

What has caused this great oommotlon.
All the country through?

It Is the ball a rolling on
For Tippecanoe and Mirton. too.

And with 'em we'll beat old Eaadan!
' ' naAy1 na'nian) '- 1.

SafSf I

And with 'em we'llbeat old Baadanl

iaaTlf .a. ,ti And don't you aUowltto escape your

iXs memory!

Pot President,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
Ot Indian.

For Vice President,

LEVI P. MORTON,
Of Maw Tork.

History is about to repeat itself.
Our delegates at Chicago Intended to

build well, but they bullded better than
they knew.

They went to the convention, Intending

to organize victory, through the nomination
of favorite ions, but after a week's" good

work, in clear thinking and In level-heade-d

deliberations and negotiations, very much

to .their own surprise and to the surprise

of the American people, the "unexpected
happened" and they named two of their

best men, as leaders, men who will inspire

universal respect and confidence and excite

and arouse the enthusiasm ot the really

patriotic portion of' the American people.

Forty-eig- years ago (in 1840) General
William Henry Harrison, of North Bend,

after having made the most splendid politi-

cal canvass ever known in the history of

the country,was triumphantly elected pres-

ident ot the United States, over MarllnVan

Buren, of New Tork, a man who had been

elected under specious pretences of reform,

and whose administration had proved a
conspicuous disappointment and a monu-

mental fraud. The campaign was of such

a character as" to dwarf everything that had
gone before and everything that has fol

lowed. It was unique and tremendous. It
was' a grand uprising of the people revo- -'

Iutlonary and overwhelming. It was a tidal
wave of honest, sensible and practical en-

thusiasm that swept the dominant party

from power and almost from remem-

brance. The leader of the fight was the
hero ot Tippecanoe, and the emblems of

the fight were the glorious stars and stripes.

the typical log cabin of a century ago, the
barrel of hard cider, and "that same old

coon," perched, rampant, upon the ridge
pole of the cabin. These emblems repre-- 1

sented honesty, economy and efficiency In

administration, protection to American in

dustry, a revival of patriotic feeling and
devotion to country. By these signs the
old Harrison men conquered.

After nearly a half century we are to

have another Harrison another "Old Tip-

pecanoe" campaign a ,new uprising of
the" people for true reform, for the purifi

cation of politics, for the promotion of the

best and highest interests of the people.

Our leader Is again General Harrison, the

grandson of General William Henry Harri-

son, of Ohio and ot 1840, and the great

grandson of his honored namesake, Benja-

min Harrison, of Virginia, who was bom
in Berkley in 1740, who died in April, 1791,

and who was one of the immortal signers

of the Declaration of Independence. A
hundred and twelve years later we have

another Benjamin Harrison to lead us In a

crusade in behalf of honesty in politics and

a revival of patriotism. And he Is put In

the field to beat another New Tork man

and democrat, who was elected as a reform-

er, the avowed advocate ot one presidential

term and of civil service reform, and who

has proved false to all of his good profes-

sions and has proved an Alpine absurdity

aud an obese and obstructive Incubus on

righteous and patriotic legislation !

But our General Harrison is not simply

the great grandson of his great gran-

dfathers the grandson of his grand-fathe- r,

but he is a man In his own right and by his

own achievements equal In ability to either

of his honored ancestors and equal to them in

his personal traits, achievements and quali-

fications.

The .Gen. Benjamin Harrison of the

nineteenth century, was bom in North

Bend, Ohio, at the old Harrison homestead,

August 20th, 1833, and is now in the prime

of life nearly 55 years of age. He grad-

uated at Miami university, at Oxford, a

venerable Ohio institution, in 1852. He

"read law" with Judge Bellamy Storer, In

Cincinnati, and In 1853 married Miss Carrie

L. Scott, an Ohio woman. In 1854 he went

to Indianapolis. His subsequent career is

familiar to the American people. In 1S56

he began his work a9 a republican, and ever

since, ha has been a conspicuous figure in

every canvass, in 1P60 he formed a law

partnership with W. P. Flshback, which

lasted for & long time. During the same

year he was elected reporter of the supreme

court of Indiana, but in 1863, when the

Union armies "had met with reverses, he

gave up his place and went to work raising

volunteers for the seventh Indiana Infan-

try. This regiment he led in the field,

and before a great while he had become a
brigade commander. Kit services in Ken-

tucky and Tennessee, and during the At-

lanta campaign, were the subject of special

mention by his superiors in rank. He was

universally esteemed by the men and

officers under him. Our Gen. Keifer knew

him In the army, as did also CoL K. L.

commander In the same brigade.

In 1S64 he was elected supreme court re- -

porter, and the next year entered the law
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firm of Porter, Harrison & Flshback. In
1876 General Harrison was the republican
candidate for governor of Indiana.

General Harrison was appointed a mem-

ber of the Mississippi river commission in

1S79; was elected to the United States
senate as a republican, to succeed Joseph
13. McDonald, democrat, and took his seat
March 4, 1881. His term of service ex-

pired March 3, 1837.

Since retiring from the senate General

Harrison has practiced law In Indianapolis,
as a member of the firm of Harrison, Hines
& Miller, now Harrison, Miller A Elam.
Two years ago he actively engaged in the
campaign for the republicans, and it was

largely attributable to his efforts that the
state ticket was elected.

General Harrison Is, therefore, worthy
in his nigh character as a man, and In the
efficient service he has rendered, in

the field, in the senate, and as a citizen, of

his most illustrous ancestry, of the con-

fidence placed in him by the republicans of
the country and of the high honor about to

be bestowed upon him by the American

people.

With General Harrison as our leader, the
campaign of 1340 is to be renewed and
eclipsed. In this centennial year of Ohio

we are to have a revival of American flags,

pioneer log cabins and canoes, and the
American eagle and that same old coon

are to stand sidebysldo to Inspire the
American people to their highest and best
endeavors to restore the country to its
primitive purity and its e patriot- -

Ism. The 61d fire of 1840 has already be-

gun to blaze, and It will sweep the country
from ocean to ocean and from the gulf
coast to the lakes and the northern limit of
Alaska.

.Levi P. Morton, of New Tork, lately
minister to France, a man, like General

Harrison, of a clean life, an honorable ca

reer and an unimpeachable record, is the
one man who has taken no part in the local

faction fights in the republican party, in
his own state, and he can and will carry
New Tork and seenre Its electoral vote for
the republicans.

Let the old boys of 1840, and the first vo-

ters of 1SS3, and all other true and patri-

otic men, old and young, fall Into the ranks
of the republicans, and with the Ameri
can flag above them and with the music of

the drum and fife filling the air, march to-

ward the common enemy and overthrow

and defeat him, In behalf of the material.
political and moral interests of the Ameri
can Nation 1

Tonight and Tomorrow Night,
And each day and night this week, you can
get at T. J. Casper's drug store, 41 east
Main street, Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy ever sold for the cure of
coughs, croup, bronchitis, whooping cough.
asthma and consumption. Get a bottle to- -
dav and keeD It always In the house, so you
cun check your cold at once. Price 50c and
$1. Sample bottles free.

O. S. C. and I. It. TV. Koute Ilulletln.
No. 1. We will have a special train leave

Columbus Saturday evening, June 16, with
the Blaine club of Columbus and other po
litical clubs, to attend the National repub-
lican convention at Chicago, passing
through Springfield, O., at 5 o'clock p. m.,
entering Chicago at 7 o'clock the next a. m.'
For space in sleeping cars, berths, etc, call
at the I. B. & W. ticket office. Only 83
for the round trip.

No. 2 On account ot the annual meeting
of the National Teachers' Association, to
be held at San Francisco, California, July
17, 1888, the O. I. & W. will sell round
trip tickets at the very low rate of S79.95
for the round trip, first-clas- s tickets. Tick
ets good going thirty days and ninety days
returnlmr. Passengers have the privilege
of going via any direct route and returning
via another direct rcute without additional
charge. Tickets good to stop going and
returning. Tickets on sale from June 13th
to July 12th, 1858. hot lurtner particulars,
call on or address I. B. & W. ticket agents.

No. 3. Ou June' 18, 19 and 30 the O. I.
& W.-- will sell excursion tickets to all im-

portant points west, northwest and south-
west at one fare for the round trip.
Through sleepers and chair cars. For
general, rename lniormauon, rates, maps,
etc. write to or call on C. L. Hllleary.
passenger and ticket agent, Union depot.
Springfield, v.

C. S. C.Ronta Bulletin.
The C. S. & C. It. R. will sell round trip

tickets at one faro for the round trip to the
following: Imperial Council Ancient Ara-
bic Order of Nobles' Mystic Shrine at To-
ronto, Ont Tickets good going June 23rd
to25tb, and returning on trains leaving
Toronto June 30th. Lakeside Gatherings,
Lakeside, O: National School, June 25th
to July 30th; Reform Assembly, July 7th
to July 17th; Annual S. S. Encampment,
July 31st to August 14th; German Camp
Meeting, August 0th to August 14th; Tem-perau-

Camp Meeting, August 15th and
16th; Ohio State Teachers' Association at
Sandusky, June 26th, 27th and 23th, tickets
good going June 21th to 26th. returning till
June 30th; Seventh Grand District Turn-fe- st

Erie, Sandusky. O., July 3rd,
4th, 5th and 6th, tickets good going 2nd to
0th," returning till 7th Inst, Gettysburg re-

union. Gettysburg, Pa., June 28th to July
4th, tickets good going June 28th to July
4tb, returning on trains leaving Gettysburg
July 6th. National Convention of Demo-

cratic Clubs at Baltimore, Md., July 4th,
tickets good going June 30th till July 4th,
good returning up to and Including July
9th. 1888.

Pioneer centennial celebration at Mar-

ietta, Ohio, July 14 to 20. Tickets good
going July 14 to 20, returning July 23,
18SS

Annual excursion to Niagara Fails,
August 7th and 21st, same rates and limits
as last year.

For, further particulars call on or address
C. L. Hllleary, ticket agent, union depot,
Springfield, O.

IiOOkont Mountain.
The memorable heights of Lookout so

longer need a toilsome climb to reach them.
Everyone familiarwith the famous battle-
fields about Chattanooga will be Interested
in the announcement of the Queen and
Crescent route (Cincinnati Southern rail-
way and associate roads) that on May 27th,
28tb and 29th excursions at the very low
rate of One Cent per mile will be run to
Chattaaooga for the opening of the new
standard gauge railroad to the mountain
top. Tickets will be good to return until
June 2d. Arrangements are being perfect-
ed for the running of cars through to the
summit from Cincinnati via Queen and
Crescent route without change. For any
details needed address nearest coupon ticket
agent, or N. C. Kerr, traveling passenger
agent, Cincinnati.

An Americanized Chinaman, who has re-

cently returned from a trip to his native
land, says that the dally wages received by
coolies vary from 35 to 50 cents. The

Use Angostura Bitters, the great re-

nowned South American appetizer) of ex-

quisite flavor.

Interestad People.
Advertising a patent medicine In the pe

culiar way In which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam, lor cougns ana coias, aoes
it Is indeed wonderful. He authorizes T.
J. Casper, druggist, 41 east Main street, to
give those who call for It a sample bottle
free, that they may try it before purchas-
ing. The large bottles are 50c and SI. We
certainly would advise a triaL It may save
you from consumption.

LACE CURTAINS.

Tbey ara Cleaned and Made New by the
Springfield Mteam Dye Works.

Lace and damask curtains cleaned and
renewed, and also tinted any desired
shade without extra cost. This bouse
handles and cleans lace curtains costing
from 85 to 8200 a pair. We claim that no
other house In the city of Springfield can
compare with us in work, as they have not
the facility for doing It Our prices are as
reasonable as any In Ohio and all work Is
guaranteed.

Stmngfikld Steam Dye Works,
21 north Center street.

Bee Line Notice.
The C. C. C. & I. railway will sell sum-

mer excursion tickets to Denver, Pueblo and
Colorado Springs, CoL, Las Vegas, Hot
Springs, N. M., Salt Lake City, Utah, and
to all principal California points at greatly
reduced rates. Our facilities for handling
this business are not excelled by any line.
On east bound business we shall sell special
excursion tickets to Chautauqua Lake, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, the St. Lawrence river,
all White mountain resorts, also to the
Adirondack mountains and many other
places of Interest For this business the
Bee Line U acknowledged to be the only
direct line. The 10:10 a. m. carries through
sleepers to New Tork and Boston without
change. The limited leaving Springfield at
10:05 p. m. has an elegant vestibule sleeper
to New Tork; entire train from Cleveland
composed of vestibule cars. Remember,
there Is no extra charge on this train.
Look out forColliver's Teachers' excursion
to San Francisco July 5th. Only three
dollars sleeping car fare required for the
entire distance. Special rates, special ac-

commodations. Tickets good for ninety
days, and choice of any route returning,
and the party under the personal manage-
ment ot Mr. Colllver. These are facts
worthy of your careful consideration. For.
full information call upon or address

G. H. Kjfioirr, Ticket Agent

In the case of a person listening to his
own voice and utterances from the grapho-phon- e,

there Is much food for curiosity,!! not
wonderment The person who never beard
himself speak as he has heard others (out-
side of himself, as it were) Is astonished at
Its sound. "Can that be my voice as others
hear it ?" he mentally asks, for It sounds in
his ear with an almost unfamiliar ring and
tones.

At His Peet Day and Night,
The vigilant Imp, Indigestion, goads us
with his many-Iasbe- d Bcourage. Eich lash
Is a diabolic symptom. No comfort in
eating, misery afterwards, little or broken
rest at night visitations of the nightmare
during fitful intervals of sleep, an uprising
unrefreshed and without appetite, sleep
lessness and yawning during the day, nerv-
ousness and Irritability of temper, even
monomania In expreme cases. Hard to
bear all this. Neceasarv7 .Nol a thousand
times no, so long as Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, the nation's specific for indigestion,
acute or chronic is procurable. The com
mencement of a course ot this medicine is
the commencement of a cure. Prompt re
lief first absolute eradication subsequently.
The truth of this statement backed by ir-

refragable testimony, is well known to the
American people. So are others, viz: that
the Bitters averts and cures fever and ague
and bullous remittent and removes nerv-
ousness, billiousness, constipation and kid-
ney and bladder troubles.

The longest flight of a homing pigeon in
this country was that of a hen named Ala
bama, which, in 1885, made the 1,040 miles
fnpm Montgomery, Ala., to rail Kiver,
Mass., between August 21 and Septem-
ber 13.

A Good Appetite
Is essential to good health; but at this sea
son It Is often lost, owing to the poverty or
Impurity ot the blood, derangement of the
digestive organs, and the weakening effect

of the changing season. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

Is a wonderful medicine for creating
an appetite, toning the digestion, and giv-

ing strength to the whole system. Now is

the time to take it Be sure to get Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Sullivan G. Comstock, of Moorehead,
Minn., whom the republicans have nomi-

nated to succeed Representative Knute
Nelson in the house, was bora In Maine.
In 1871 he went to Moorehead as a day
laborer on the Northern Pacific railroad.
Today he is worth nearly a quarter of a
million dollars. He laid out all the towns
along the" line ot the Manitoba railroad, and
thus had a chance to make money In real
estate.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Wlnslow't Soothing Syrup, forchU-dre- n

teething. Is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-fallin- g success by millions
ot mothers for their children- - During the
process of teething Its value is Incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhcaa, griping in the bowels
and wind colic By giving health to the
child It rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

Secretary Whitney wants to spend a year
or so In Europe.

THEY DID IT.
What? Cured among others the
following. They write:

H9 CentnlAve CmctansltO.,
January 4th. lad.

Athlorboros Plus hare eared mof liver
cvopunit and djrsperala. I gave ten of
the frllStoa friend whnls troubled with
Indigestion and he am Improved

1'. IL liowixAnr.
18 Boaett St, New naven. Ct.

February toth. law
AUuorbaroe Puis worked wondere in zny

ceae ex djapefKla. Ejoca II. Cubit.
Pills are small and

' pleasant to take, yet wonderfully
xiuney

and liver complaints, dyspepsia, in-

digestion, constipation, headache,
etc They'll take away that tired
feeling giving new life and strength.

O-Sc- fi cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, ' Moorish Maiden."

THEATHL0PH0R0SC0. 112 WallSl. II. Y.

GOAT

-
'" rKUnatrtck. who was a fellow regimental average living expenses are 25 centa a day. I r L-aa-
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Ben 1.1 ne Holiday Bates.
The C. C. C. & It Railway company will

sell excursion tickets at one fare for the
round trip, good going July 3d and 4th and
good returning' until July 5th, Inclusive
These tickets will be sold between all sta-
tions. On July 4th the great Cincinnati
exposition will be opened with a grand In-

dustrial parade. The sight will be one of
alife time. This will be a good time to go
to Cincinnati on a cheap rate,

Geo. H. Knioiit, Ticket Agent

0. tJ.ft C. Route Bulletin.
The C. S. i C. will sell round trip excur-

sion tickets to all points on its lines at one
fare for the round trip, July 3d and 4th,
good returning up to and Including July
5th, 1888. C. L. Hilleart,

Ticket Agent

CONSTIPATION
IS called the "Father of Diseases," because

there Is no medium through which disease
so often attacks the system as by the absorp-
tion of Dolsonous sases in the retention of de
cayed and effete matter in the stomseh and
bowels. It Is caused by a Torpid Liver, not
enough bile being excreted from the blood to
produoe nature's own cathartic, and Is gener-
ally accompanied with suoh results as
Loss of Appetite,

Sick Headache,
Bad Breath, etc

The treatment ot Constloatlon does net con
sist merely In unloading the bowels. The
medicine must not only act as a purxatlTe, but
be a tonlo as well, and not produce after its
use greater oosttreness To secure a regular
habit ot body without changing the diet or
disorganizing thesystem.

5lS
Mr attention, aftersufferlnz with Const!- -

or three years, was calle to
Immons Liver Regulator, and. having tried

almost every ining else, concmaea so sry it. lfirst took a wlneglassful. and afterwards re-
duced the dose to a teaspoonfal. as per direc-
tions. attereacb meal. I found that It had
done me so much Kood that I continued It nn-t- ll

I took two bottles. Since then I have not
experienced any difficulty. I keep It In my
house and would not be without It, but have no
nseforlt.lt having eured me." Osoaoi W.
tims. Assistant Clerk rieperlor Court, Bibb
county, Ua.

TAKE ONLY THE GENUINE,
Which has on the Wrapper the red 55 Trade--'

mark and Signature of

J. H. ZE1XIN St CO.

SUMMER!
Summer days have come at last

When hot waves grow Intense ;
When torn cats sing with might and main

Sweetmusic on our fence ;
The organ grinder haunts the street,

And so do ragged tramps ;
And summer clothing's all the rage

For those that have the stamps.

Around tie dally bulletins
A hundred men or more

Are striving hard to get a show
To read the base ball score ;

And politicians will be alert
To poll their largest vote.

While ail who want a summer suit
Save money up at Knote's.

The Springfield man with heavy clothes
Now goes to Knote's great store ;

He knows they have a big supply
He's purchased there before.

Then sing a song of Joy and bliss
Let all your voices chime ;

For summer has arrived at last ;
In fact, 'twas almost time.

YOUR
Hard-earne- d 100 cents Is worth as much
as any other man's dollar, and I will
assure you that It will bring more and

BETTER CLOTHING

At my place than any other store In
Springfield, for I want the 8, and being
determined to close out all light-weig-

before the close of the season, I have
put the price on them that will insure
their rapid sale. You will

SAVE MONEY

By calling early before your size is
sold, and the splendid assortment is
broken. In the finest lot of Tailor-mor- e

CLOTHING
That ever was brought to Springfield.

Remember the place.

J. M. KNOTE,
Globe Clothing House,

13 KA8T MA.IN STBKKT.

VESTS,AND

UKKS

Ifl fWEAK NERVES
Pinrx. Ctltbt Covtotod is Kerr Tenia i'l&tf W
which nerer fella. ConUlniiiir CelT od 3rf gr
Cot. thorM wonderful nm tiinuUaU.l. V"!.! 5
ipeedilr eoxM all nernnu disorders. 'Isfl cif

RHEUMATISM ,! if
tnna ftoxir rmrvornm tjm-!f-

Mnnrl Tt drive ont the lactic acid, which
cauBheiimatlam.aDrr restore the blooiv - Bl sf
maHBir enrana to a hesltnr eraditioxi. iti ' 'Vj&f ts

paine's

(eleey
compound

Ncnrous Prostration. Nervous Hcadach.
NcaraJcU, Nsrrous Weaknems. Stomach
and Lirer Diseases, Khewnatism.
peptla, and all actona of the Kidneys.

NEW DERBTS
SSTETW" 3STEOIC WEAR,

NEWSCQTGH FLANNEii PERCALE SHIRTS

-r-oi-taL."sr,

GUGENHEIMS
MERCHANT

4OB,

CORRECT STYLES

--GO

cronisr h:. wilsoist,
28 EAST MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD, 0.

ISpEE

FOB swvw
(UtZmSERA'

"aawaaraai"'aV!al

TenTs-on-ai- TziTARar
.KSrfWSSS tee QAiitdU tST

anranuuaonsi iniiinau
raonieaavsrraect?reatoaajwt7r ueoi

- SEMINAL PASTlllE5.
indhTtzTralDaeaTlii

si imj a j rassatawl fn irlerrifeVwfeara It mat
taoeaaaalcasM t&r absolatelr .restore inaimiwrr
esse anl trofcrn 4oam neo, to tie fall esJoriMBtel
pprtxrt amd fall Maalr Btlwnatli tH Vbtonjeslleslth.

IbtaosewhestfsTfromttoiMayoeicareaissaaw
VeocMaboo brJnll9entisavKi-esiiw.OerJaii- a

Worfcor too free ladalssuea, we ask taat 700 eavt ae
lwrsniwltasaiaBisstefruejueabl.aaaspare
XUlI.rAOlOBnirAwltbrilwK'dFaaaeJwLse.

aurruKCD ratsons eaa ran nam

HEW I aVEMTIO IN LACING

W.S.ATC0fiSET
k

can be changed from
tight to loose-nttlo- la
Ave seconds, without

from the person.
NEVER Requires new

Laces or Steels.
Laces will not SHOW

THROUGH the DRESS.
The healthiest, g

and most eomforta-bleC- o

net made.

The
Corset Co,

For sale bv Henry M. Oldham Jr. Co Spring--

neia.unio.

--TBLK-

HILL SLIDING BLIND

la the Cheapest and Best Inside BUnd now
sold;, to be found onli at

NO. 61 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.
TKUerHOITK 7S.

DR. HENRY BALDWIN

Physician and Surgein.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE - W. T BUCK

INGHAM'S BLOCK. NIOHX BELL.
TELEPHONE 42S.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
VBooBS In BneklBKham'aBnUdlncrarl

srMnrptBro.s8tore-- W

IseeUlsttestlon riven 10 tn

W. A. GROSS & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
AMD KMDAiatKBS,

V) West Main Street, Old Drlscoll Bnlldlng
8srlncfleld, O. Office open day and nlsht.

Telephone Ho. SW.
W. A. GROSS. T.A.GROSS.

Residence over Offlee. 1U8. Fsctort

Do Tour Own Dyeing;, at Home, with

They will die everything. They are sold
eTerywnerc xcu' -- ' v.- -
They have no equal for Strength. Brightness........ D..v..ain, fa Vs.tnASS nf f!nlnr
or g qualities. They do not erpek o
smut. Tor sale by V. A S. Coblentx, 167 West
Main street; Adam Schmidt. 39 West Main
street. Sprlngfleld. Ohio.

jAJST

Am. Sflnarate Pants for warm weather. These are choice geods and prices are marked
Cassimere Suits, to close sut small lete; the price of the

1 wt
anv house in the trade. THEY ARE BARGAINS, AND NO

MAIN, ASTD STS.

U traa remeoy tar ftneinnitiim.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
PAZirxs Ctltbt CovrotnaqilklT iwtnree
the Hrer and kidneys to perfect health. This
cnratlTe pover, combined with Its nerrf
tonica, makes It the beet remedy for all
kidney complainta,

DYSPEPSIA'
9tcmiuih.zAqpittMibetxirTimGZt3mdlgm.
trre effrada. This la why It carta roo the
worascaaeaof Ijpepala.

CONSTIPATION
iarjrEs Czlxst Coxrornm Is not a eatbaiv
tie. ltlaalaiatiTe.grniurraildSamral
action to U bowels. Betularuyaurely fol-
lows its use.
Itocmnmsadal by profosiona! andbexlneer

men. bend tor book.

uj Price $1.00. SoldbyDrucgbta.
WELLS, RICHARDSON&CO. Prop's

HUttUAUTOIt, V

TAILORING!
'X'l-a.- 1

III SPRING GOODS

TO- -

iroriptramn
6C asmva .vaidwlw .Xpn--.

9otlmtiombtm.A mil Ocateftn.
aMeawJlHa wboas)onialinltoblw9dthirTia

m. iuasBLiiuKXXX9iac..us
Wlah smtwatUm to hnsni-- h .)
ciaoMaoc.jaaar -t Forxtdtd
saekBtifle imdjeU tiijttra.BT(fincS

FeVplkatloB to th dira hi fpaefte
tawMswaatkaiai I falf VnfNstnt (t4as Trla SLalneM

ItoialiMiwrftlm human orra&iaB nSorMl. Ta
titmout oitiim aw rrtew beefc tit wttt-i- it

ri
TJIslllr-Kam,n.TT.fa- .. Qm,
HASRIS REMEDY CO., rottowr,

aOSM VlTesaSkBtxasCaTalJOUiaLXtX
TrtaUofo" AodR- - Ask for Tttrmal

Pd PACKERS

trgJBHHIHHISBMBBHBBkak- -

ANDCURERSOFTHE

Champion Brand
SUGAR CURED HAMS,

SHOULDER anl BACON.

PURE LEAF LARD!

W Grant'sSons
16 E. High Street.

Do aot b7 anj more 'Puor Bnbber
Hete," bat pat jonr money la tie

"Spiral" Cotton Hose.

Lighter, Cheaper and better than the
best rubber hose.

Uade oa the same principle as the ruDber-lin- ed

hose used In Fire Departments, which
last tor years.

The cotton duck used In all rubber hose
draws In water, wherever exposed, as awlcK
absorbs oil. and being confined by rubber, gen-
erates a sulphurous gas.quleily destroying
the best rubber bese. The "Spiral" hose,
having no outside covering to imprison the
moisture, win dry like a towel.

There are Imitations, so buy only that which
has one red line ruunlni through it. and
which Is branded S plral" patented March 3),
'80. It sour dealer does not have It la stock,
let him get It. ,

Sample swiWy !'" tucnlt.
BOSTON WO YEN HOSE CO., SoleJTi's

234 DxvossHixs Stbiit. Bostox. Mass.
22! La Stsixt. Onooo.

alCII nill V Carsrbrwsstotss. usi nammua

down Jew. I have made
cloth .s abia4 all I will
'0I8,b,y be matChed by

CLOTHING FOR WARM WEATHER
I HLtVVE JUST REOECVBD BIjEQANT TJCfcTE OF

SEPARATE VESTS

getoutoftheTbut
MISTAKE.

"TTFTIFl OXjX HLBHaljflLEIXjEl"
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER.

CORNER MARKET

appi

v3gi m

- i

-- if

9


